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INTRODUCTION
About two years ago we developed a method to plepare a prothrombin-free
reagent for the one-stage detemuirnation of prothrombin. The reagent was
devoid of any prothrombin and had an infinite buffer tfune (l). The prepara-
tion procedure of the reagent nas:
a. oxalate plasma was adsorbed three times nith 100 mg/nl of BaSOO
b.. serum was prepared from oxalate plasoa by adding Echis Carinatus venon and
CaCLr. The serum was adsorbed to DEAE Sephadex and after washing the
Seplradex the factoris VII and X were eluted by a step eLution, dialyzed
and added to the BaSO4 adsorbed plasna.
During the last trilo years we have prepared nore than 20 batches of the bovine
reagent and in this com$ication we report several improverents of the
preparation procedure whidr were nade during these two years.
}'ATERIALS AT.{D METHODS
tsu, f fe t  A :  0 .15  M NaCl ,  0 .005 U Tr is -HCl ,  pH 7 .9 .  Buf fe r  B :  1 .0  M NaC1,0 .005 M
Tris-IICl, ptr 7.0. Buffer C: 0.0286 M sodium acetate, 0.0286 M sodium barbitur-
ate, 0. |  164 M NaCl, pII  7.4. Oxalate aod citrate plasma were prepared by
col lect ingbLood in 0.t M disodium oxalate ( lOZ v/v) or in 0.1 M tr isodiud
citrate ( l0Z v/v) follored by centrifugation for 30 nin at 4,000 x g.
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Coagu la t ion  tes ts  were  per fo rmed by  incubat ing  0 .1  m1 reagent '  0 .1  n l
thronboplastin (2) and 0. I  m1 sarnple at 37oC for 30 sec. The reaction was
started by adding 0. I  n1 CaCl, solut ion 33 mM. Normal pool Plasma was obtained
fron 30 cows and plasma di lut ions rrere prepared in buffer C.
RESIJLTS
a- Imoroved recoverv of factord VII and X
Using oxalate plasma for the preParation of the.factor VII-X concentrate' we
noticed that the recovery of factor X varied from one experirent to the other'
and that i t  was always lower than we expected. As is shorrn in Table I '  the
amount of factor I I  (prothrodin) was independent of the anticoagulant solu-
t ion, but the level of factors vrl  and x appeared to be higher in citrate
plasrna than in oxalate plasma, probably beeause these factors adsorb part ly
on the calcium oxalate, formed during the col lect ion of blood and after re-
ca lc i f i ca t ion  o f  the  p lasna (3 ) .  There fore  c i t ra te  p lasma shou ld  be  used fo r
the production of the factor VII-X concentrate.
TABLE I
The Amount of Clott ing f 'actors in Plasma
Concentrat ion of clott ing
citrate Dlasma
factor (U/nl) in
oxalate plasma
Fac to r  I I
Fac to r  V I I
Fac to r  X
l  . 0 0
l  . 0 0
l  . 0 0
1 . 0 0
0 . 6 8
0 . 8 7
b. The amount of  Echis Car i r iatus venom to be added
At several  occasions i t  appeared that  a minute amount of  prothrodin had not
reacted wi th the Echis Car inatus venom. Even the addi t ion of  5 mg of  venom
per l i t re of  p lasma (a f ive- fo ld amount)  somet imes lef t  residual  amounts of
prothronbin.  The concentrat ion of  unreacted prothronbin was below the detect-
ion range but  st i1 l  i r i4:a i red the ProPert ies of  the rea8ent (a buf fer  t i rne of
5-15 nin was observed).  These last  t races of  prothro$in can be removed f rom
the dia lyzed factor  VI I -X concentrate by repeat ing the Eehis Car inatus t reat-
ment,  DEAE-Sephadex adsorpt ion and elut ion procedure.
c.  Removal  of  ant i throdin I I I
Tne BaSOO adsorbed plasma st i l l  contains thro$in inhib i tors '  the major  part
of  which consists of  ant i throrobin I I I . In some cases the level  of  inhib i tot t
was so high that  i t  caused deviat ions in the reference curve ( t -D pLot) .  As
was ptrb l ished ear l ier  (4) ,  th is curve should be rect i l inear vhen the c lot t ing
t ime  i s  p l o t t ed  aga ins t  t he  d i l u t i on  o f  c l o t t i ng  f ac to r .  The  p resence
of thronf i in inhib i tors,  however,  caused higher c lot t ing t imes than expected'
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especial ly at prothronbin concentrat ions lower than 0.003 U/nl.  In the range
berween 0. I  and 0.003 U/ml hardly any deviat ion could be detected. The anti-
thrornbin activi ty could be eff iciently removed byading A1(0H), (52 w/v) to
the BaSoO adsorbed plasma. A1(08), is known to bind anti throdin II I  (5).
A f te r  s t i r r ing  fo r  30  n in  and cent r i fug ing  (15  min ,10 '000 x  g ) '  the  p lasma
was used to prepare a prothrombin reagent, which was iompared to the normal
reagent. This is shown in f ig. l .  When plasma' adsorbed with both, BaS0o and
AI(OH), was used for preparing the prothronobin reagent'  the t-D plot is
recti l inear, whereas the reagent from plasma, adsorbed with BaS0O only, gives
a curved t-D plot,  especial ly at very low concentrat ions of prothro$in.
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Reference curves of varying prothro$in reagents. BaSOr-adsorted plasna (pee
texr )  was  adsorbed w i th  A1(0H)r .  The p lasma before  and-a f te r  A1(0H)?  t rea t -
oent was used to prepare a prodhrornbin reagent. Reference curves of-normal pool
plasna were made wittr  l f(On)r-treated (r - r) and the non-treated (o - o)
reagent.
d. Method of preparation of the prothro$in reagent
The expefiments sholrn above lead do the folfro,ring Dreparstion procedure:
a. oxalate plasma is adsorbed three t imes with faSOO (100 nng/nl) and once
wi th  A l (oE)  ,  
(57"  w/v ) .
b. ci trate plasma is recaleif ied and Echis carinatus venom (5 mg/l) is added'
After incubation for 2 hours at 37oC the cl-ot is disrupted and removed by
centr i fugation (30 min at 40,000 x g). T'he senrn is adsorbed onto DEAE
sephadex (15 nl of slurry per f . i tre of serum) by st irr ing for I  hour and
the sephadex is brougtrt into a coh.ur, washed with buffer A (200 nl per
l i tre of serum) and eLuted stepwise with buffer B. Ihe eluate is dialyzed
against buffer A and tested for i ts prothrodin content by adding BaSOO
adsorbed olasna to a sample of the factor VII-X concentrate and measuring
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its buffer t ine. When a buf-fer t i rne is found (that neans: when sone pro-
thro$in is left) a second Echis Carinatus treatrrEnt nay be performed. The
dialyzed factor VII-X concentrate is added to the BaSo.-adsorbed plasma in
such a way that factor X ) I U/rnl. (Usually about 100 ml concentrate per
l i t re  o f  p lasna) .
DISCUSSION
In 1976, we published an easy nethod for the preparation of an art i f ic ial pro-
throdin-free prothrodin reagent ( l) .  The bovine reagent, however, was not
always of a constant quality, probably due to variations of the level of sore
plasma proteins in different colrs. Sometines a smaLL arnount of prothrodin was
1eft,  causing a buffer t ine of 300 - 1000 sec and sometimes a higb level of
antithrodin fII caused deviations in the norrnal pool plasna reference curve.
These disadvantages do not play a role when the reagent is used for measuring
prothroxnbin concentrat ions between 0. I  and 0.003 U/ml. In some cases, however,
an optimal reagent nay be required (e.g. for kinetic studies). Therefore, the
original preparation procedure was changed as indicated. Reagents prePared ac-
cording to this rnodi.f,i-ed procedure contain all clotting factors in excess
(between 0.4 and I U/rnl) and do not contain any prothrodin. Moreover.r the
anti thronbin activi ty is too lqr to distur 'b the l inear relat ionship between
the clotting tine and the inverse of the prothrosin concentration.
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